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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano LampSjUniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The inoBt progressive establishment

In the comity.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
lamiues, restaurants, SiC.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, NurscQlrls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

(Ferguson House Iilock.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon in town.

Cenlreand Whitn J&ta,

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

( Pli'o Pnnnloi Colnnn
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

nrhlAltlefl. hmndiPR. winp. ptc Finest cIparR.
" Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

30 TO TIIE- -

32 North Main Street,

1 i; or a Uood.Uneap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.
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Wilte Bread and

THE LEADING ATTRACTION

LAVSLLE FAIR

September 13, 14, 15, 16, '92.

Pomeroy

There with a magnificent display of a

Model Dry Goods Store
Covering a space of ovor 000 square feet In the

main building. Kvcrybody should
witness the display of

Dress Goods

COATS
Novelties

All fif lift vnrv l!tnst full RtvlPH. SnpMul pic.

hibit and offer of OOO WINDSOK DHESS
KOUES nil conveniently orranged in boxes
and easy to carry, containing enough material
ior mil suit aifcj&c; soiu riguini moxuir.

SALE OF

Jewelry and Novelties
At introductory prices.

For the Fair Only:

Harrison and Cleveland Pins, lo
Elegant Scarf Pins, 5c.

' Diamond-cu- t Scarf Pins. 12Kc.
Jersey ithlne and Moon Stone Pins, 12V4C
naun spur jersey 1'ins, iuc.
Ilreast Pins of good value, 6 to 25c.
Fire Gilt Necklaces, 10 to 25c. as
Gents' Pearl Initial fcjearf Pins, 5c.
Lavelle Fair Purses, 17 and 23c.
Ladles' Bracelets from 7 to 25a

Tho Jewelry is of extra good quality and
selected for this sale and occasion. All
purchasers can leave packages In depart
ment until time of leaving.

Handsome Souuemr
Free of charge, to everv visitor. Wo have
left nothing undone to make this one of
the most attractive and Interesting scenes
of our lino, anu invite everyoouy visiting
tlio Fair to call at the departments of

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

CTS. PER YARD45 yon a
Home-ma- de Rag Carpet I

That will wash. Others for 50, 53, 65 and 75c.

O. X. ITIIOKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

OPEN!
II T.. .1
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THAN EVEU.

TO-DA- Y.

is

One Car MIDDLINGS.

it

H1ih1i tT'nntnlnliif:. TtlAlroH no

Easy to Bake.

--.A.XiXj PBICBS.

One Car MLnnesota Fancy Flour
Made ot Strictly AU OI.I WHEAT.

Ouallty Higli and Price, tow.

Oiir "Daisy" Fancy Mcrar.
InCrcaSiUC

THE LAVELLE FAIR

OPENED YESTERDAY

THE EXHIBITS PLENTIFUL AND
VERY ELABORATE.

LARGE CROWDS IN ATTENDANGE

Grand Display of Grain, Fruit,
Veprotablos and Farming Im-

plements and Machinery.
Tho RacoB

HE seventh annual
fair of tho Mahanoy
Valley Agricultural
Association wan
opened at tho Lavelle
fair grounds, near
Ashland, yesterday.
Thousands of people
from all sections of
tho region' wero in

attendance. Tho most part of tho day was
vory desirable and tho rain that fell towards
evening had but little-effect- .

The exhibits this year aio of a high order
and aro very numerous. Many novelties
are introduced and tho elaborate display
made by Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart in the
ladies' department bespeaks a commendable
spirit of enterprise.

..iris LmMr r it. "nii ("utt

LADIES' D12PAKTMENT.
The firm i Ave booths covering 900

square feet. It is a paradise for tho ladies
and they were surroundod by hundrods of
interesting spectators all day.

The exhibit of live stock, grain, fruit,
vegetables and fanning machlnory is such

to oxcue moro than ordinary interest,
Tho spaco covered by theso exhibits is also
vory extensive. Tho grain, fruit and
vegetables aro of an excellent standard and
would shino in tho great exhibitions of the
far nest.

THRESUEB AND TRACTION KNOIHB.

Tho live stock exhibit is ono of the best
ecott in this section of the stato for several
years and a view of the exhibits in this de
partment is alone worth the price of ad'
mission. Some of the cattle are of parties
larly good stock and hold the attention-i- f

visitors for hours. Many of them aro vory
valuable

1IEAV7 'WEIOUT BULLS.
The exhibit of machinery covers every

detail of farm uso. The dairy figure
conspicuously hero and some of the field
implements are of the most uniquo charac-
ter, Tho farmers tako great interest in
this display and they say it is ono of the
finest they havo oyer seen in tho state. It

certainly an excellent ono. -

MAC'IUNERT EXHIBIT.

To. day tho crowd at tbe fair grounds was
larger than that of yesterday and

Is ox pec ted the attendance; will bo still
larger, aa the races 111 begin. There will

two irouiog ana ono running race.
Thero aro a large number of entries some
of tho horses coming from IlarrUburg,
Bothlehem, Munry, Oonshohocken,
Scrauton, 'SV'iluain port, Uaadirg and
Olouc t In J

I Off xr f'9 nle'ftt.gi" - ik r i a' .'l Fine

tho grounds with his numerous devises to
charm tho coins from the pockets of tho
haysoodors. Lot tho visitors bowaro. Tho
association has plenty to amuse and inter-
est tho public and thosn wbo may fall vic-

tims to the fakirs' echomoneed not attempt
to b amo others than thomsolves.

There is scarcely a person who has visited
a fair whoso attention has not boon attractod
by the presence of fakirs, as peripatetic
tricksters aro ofton called. Tho "shell
eamo'' Is ono of tho favorites of tho fakirs.

In eomo of its salient features this gamo
resembles "three card monte." It is

ossentially a confidence game, and although
vory old and already frequently oxposod,
scores of confidence men annually reap a
rich harvest from the crodulily and
cupidity of dupos. The only imple-
ments necessary aro three shallow
shells and a, small rubber ball, about the
size of a buckshot. Halves of English
walnut shells aro tho onos commonly em-

ployed. Ono of the best known "shell
men" in tho country for many yoars was
"Jim" Minor, bettor known as "Umbrella
Jim," who was fond of introducing his
games by singing tho following doggerel:
"A little fun, just now and then
Is rollshcd by the best of men.
If you have nerve, you may havo plenty;
Five diaws you ten, and ten draws twenty.
Attention giv'u, I'll show to you,
How umbrella hides the peek-a-bo-

Select your Bhell, the one you choose;
If right, you win; If not, you losoi
The game itself Is lots of fun,
Jim's chances, though, aro two to ono;
And I tell you your chance is slim
To win a prize from "Umbrella Jim."

SOMETHING LIKE BUSINESS.

A Clood l'luu for Conciliating All fartles
Concerned,

It is rumored that tho business men on
South Main street, between Centro and
Oak streets, will propose a plan at tho
meeting of Council night that
will settle all differences of opinion in
connection with the extension of the elec

tric railway and lay a basis for permanent

improvements that havo long been wished

for by our people
Tho plan is to havo the Borough Council

agree to pave its portion of tho Equaro as

set forth by law it tho property ownors

pave their portion, and the electric railway
company will then pavo botweon and out-

side its rails, as set forth by tho ordinances.

STILL INCREASING.

Several Additional Pledges fur the Sol
diers' Monument Fund.

Tho fund for the soldiers' monument
fund took another jump last night.

Washington Camp, No. 112, P. O. S. of
A., placed itself on record last night by
pledging a contribution of $60.

Tho movement is now a go and is bound
to reach tho goal of success. Everybody is

becoming interested in the project and all
say they will exert every effort to make if
successful.

The pledges mado last night aggregated
$68 and tho total fund now oxcoeds $800,

which is a splendid showing for tho first

weok.

Tho contributions pledged are as follows
"W. Camp, No. 112, I. O. S. of A. .... m 00
Patrick Coury 6.C0
A. J. Schoener .... 5 00
joscph Vadlinger..... 2 00
J, W. Hoseer........... - 1 00
E. T. Westervolt , 1 00
James Tempest ............... 1 00
II. C. Weldenmeyer - 1 00
Michael Ilarman 1 00
Warren J.l'orti 100

It 68 00
Previously reported 381 00

Grand total... .$ 80S 00

Noxtl

LITTLE LOCALS

That Cover Considerable Ground In This
Vicinity.

Coal haulers aro busy.
rionty of rain last night.
O, my I how it did pqur down last night I

Yes, the rain did good sanitary work last
night. '

Gathering autumn leaves will next bo in
ordor.

The Lavelle fair is on, Tho attendance
to-d- is large.

will bo another big day at
the Lavolle fair.

Members of the Grand Army should not
forget the meeting on Friday evening.

Tno men wbo are to do tho frescoing of
tho Presbyterian church arrived yesterday.

11. A. Glover Is erecting a double block
of bouses back of his Jardin street prop-

erty.
Very fine peaches wero in. tho market

yosterday. Thoy sold readily for J2.00 per
basket.

Filling cesspools with debris so that thoy
run over and poison the air is not a propor
sanitary measure.

It now looks as if no loss than throe car
loads of peoplo will go from hero to
Washington next week.

A Suggestion,
It has beon suggested that an effort be

made to raise funds to secure the tervicos of
tho Grant Band to go to Washington with
our voteranS. It would add greatly to the
credit of tho Post and at tho samo timo
show the Washington peoplo what a flno

musical organisation we havo.

Household Goods for Sale,
Parties wuhing bargains In household

goods can buy at private sale at the; houso
ot David Parry 40 East Lino street.

-

phot '3, COc per dozen, at Keagayi

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

A HINT FOR THE SANITART
COMMITTEE.

MORE BUILDINGS FOR THE TOWN

Franeytown and Stoutville Stud
ded With Several Now Struc-

tures Wator Works in
Stoutvillo.

HAVE at hand a few
facts gleaned by two
representatives of the
Herald on a tour of
the First ward aid a
few adjoining districts
a fow days ago. In
looking over the notes

I find that tho scribes found a bad sanitary
condition of affairs along Emerick street in
tho vicinity of Strawberry alley, some bad
places in that alley, and some on Union
Btroet. While the notes of complaint aro
not as numerous as I expected thoy are
sufficient to demand tho immediate atten-
tion of tho sanitary committee.

V
Tho scribes also took occasion to visit

Franeytown, I also observe by tbe notes.
Do you know whero Franeytown is? It is
that picturesque settlement founded by the
famod Franoyites and Bradigans, and is
located on that part of tho mountain that
is not already covered with coal dirt south-
east of k. With n
Philadelphia philanthropic spirit that is, to
say tho loast, unique.Mr. Franey has under-
taken to extend tho settlement by an ad-

dition ot what ho so amusingly calls
"palaces and halls of commerce." Ho is
erecting nine in a row, fronting towards
Indian Ridge colliery. The tenants will
bo afforded a splendid view of tho broakor
and sulphur stream therefrom. Two ad-

ditional houses will bo located immediately
next to tho road. Thore will be elevon
houses in all and thoy will have four rooms
each. What a harvest there would be in
this addition if the ownor could get tho
boarding boss to pay a "dollar a head" per
month in lieu ot a regular rental,

Stoutvillo was also visited. Stoutvillo?
Why that is located on the low lands.
whero Cather's foundry once stood. Yos,
this place will bo quito a settlcmont in
time. It already has now water works.
A Bystem that strikingly exemplifies how
little it costs to carry wator to any desired
point. Go and seo theso works, readers.

V
Stoutville takes itsjnnmo after Rutsoll

Water Stout, of the Second ward, member
of Council, member of street committee,
member of joint committoe, etc., etc. Mr.
Stout and Horr Carl bought the old Gather
property recently for about ?4,000 and aro
putting thoir investment to profitable uso.
Mr. Stout is building eight houses of seven
rooms each, including two-stor- y kitchens.
Tho buildings will havo slato roofj.

V
Mr. Carl's idea of architecture does not

soar as high as Mr. Stout's. He is erecting
five houses in a row, but thoy will only
have four rooms each. Messrs. Carl and
Stout also contemplate) orocting slaughter
houses along side of the creek that flows
somo yards eait of whoro tho buildings aro
being erected. BotlKthoso gentlemen now
havo their slaughter houses on le&sod

ground in tho southern part of town.

V
Ono of tho most substantial building

Improvements In town of late may be teen
in tho First ward. Tber aro the buildings
recently erected by John B. Monaghan,
which consists of four two-stor- y houses of
four rooms each and fiyo three-stor- y houses
of six rooms each.

Petkr.

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Seotlous of tho ltegton,
A charter has been granted to the PotU- -

villo, Cressona, Schuylkill Haven and
Orwlgsburg Electric Railway Company,
having a capital of 575,000. Hon. John T.
Shoenor is president of tho company.

John Stancavlch, a handsome .Hungar
ian, fell hair to 50,000 in tho old country
last year and spent it all thero in riotous
living. A fow months ago he landed in
Shamokin and now ho is in jail on a chargo
of adultory.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad company
denies tho statement made in tho city
papers soveral days ago that thoy would
light their collieries by electricity and
work them night and day.

The pooplo of Norwegian township have
petitioned tho Schuylkill Electric Railway
Company to oxtend tho lino north from
Pottsville as far as Mt. Laffoe. It will
probably be granted.

A largo polo has boon qrectod at Hazlo- -
ton lor uso when engines will bo tested
during the firemen's convention.

Speak for Itself.
Undor the management of Edwin G.

Maytum, general ptanager of the Potts-
ville Home M. A. Life Insurance Com
pany, In the past two years 7,000 policies
have been iseued. In that brief period
the corupany haB paid ovor 8,000 In claims.
Mr. Maytuiu's management speaks for it- -

solf.

Infants' khoea 25c. per pair, at the
I'eopio's eloro, m norm Mam Btroet,
ouenan toan. o-- -i u
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ACTION POSTPONED.

The Jilcctrlc Ituilwny to be DiscuMed
Night.

A largo number of citizens gathorod in
tho Council chamber last night in response
to a call for a special meeting of Council to
hear the etatomants of South Main street
business men regarding the proposed
extension of tho electric railway.

Soon alter tho injunction papers were
served on the railway company yesterday
Mr. J. J. Kelly and othors caused to be
circulated a paper calling for a meeting ot
Council in tho evening. This paper was

Bigned by eight of thoCouncilmen, Messrs.

Betterldge, Hopkins, Holman, Dover",

Phalen, McGuire, Gallagher and Scheifly.
At half-pa- st seven o'clock last evening

thero was a largo attendance and Council-me-n

Holman, Hopkins, Lamb, Coakley,
McGuiro and Fhalon wore present. After
waiting a fow minutes J. K. Coyle, Esq.,
stated that in view of tho light attendance
of Councilmon and as tho short notice
given of the meeting might lead to a ques-

tion of the legality of the proceedings, hs
would suggest that the matter be laid over.

It was agreed that tho matter be post-

poned until tho regular meeting on Thurs-

day night.

POLITICAL POINTS.
Local, County, Stuto and National Themes

Considered.
Tho Chronicle might as well try to ex-

tract sunbeams from cucumbers as to feel
encouraged on tho result in Maine.

Tho fight between McAleer and Ker, in
Philadelphia, is getting bitter.

All tho stato officers, all tho Congress-
men and two-thir- of tho Legislature is a
good enough Bepublican victory in Maine.

Tom. Kast, the caricaturist, is again
doing good work for the Republicans.

The Americus Club, of Pottsville, will
open a campaign of literature. It is badly
needod. A littlo learning will help to
mako Republicans out of Democrats.

Czar Reed will be a member of tho next
Congress and will probably bo the Speaker.

At a meeting of the Young Men's
Republican Club, of Mahanoy City, Guy
O. Irish, John W. Phillips and J. J. Coyle
were olected delegates to the convention of
Republican Clubs at Williamsport; Tho
Club also appointed an active campaign
committeo and will throw a handsome
Harrison and Reid banner across tho street
in front of their headquarters.

Resolutions of Kespect,
At a regular mooting of Major Jennings

Council, No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M of
Shenandoah, Pa., held Sept. 18th, 1692, the
following preamble and resolutions wero
unanimously adopted:

Wheheas, It has pleased tho will of our
Heavemly Father to remove from our midst
our late friend and brother, llarry Whoevel,
late of Uirardvllle : nnd

Wuhheas, This order Is called upon to
mourn the death of a brother member called to
hlB reward in the full vigor and bloom of
youth and manhood ; therefore, be It

Jleaolred, That it is but a just tribute to the
memory of our late brother to say that, iu
regretting his untimely removal from our
midst our order has lost a zealous member, and
one who was in every way worthy of iu esteem
and regard.

Itesoh-til- , That wo sincerely sympathlic with.
the relatives of the deceased in their bereave
ment, in which It has pleased Cod in Bis
dispensation to affllot them.

Jietolied, That these resolutions be entered
upon the mlnutea of our Council, and a copy bo
presented to the family of the dtcecwd, and
that they be publitaed ha the HVBNINO
HilKAU).

R. II. MetaOAN,
R. Oliver,
B.'T. STBAtiflHK,

Committee.

Homo Again.
Miss Ella McGinniw, the fashionable

East Centro street milliner who has been to
tho leading cities for the latest novelties in
the millinery line, is home again and is re-

ceiving and unpacking her new goods.
The public is requested to await the an-

nouncement of the fall opening before
purchasing elsewhere. She is bound to
ploaso you.

The True LauttUo l'rlnclple
Of tho plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant romedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, are permanently injurious. Being
you will uso the true rem

edy only. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co

The l'laco to Go.
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

seat (surnamed Pottsville) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J, F.
Cooney, tho proprietor, greets you with a
emtio, or his gonial brother, M. A. Cooney,
welcomes you. It is tho resort for all gen
tlomen from north of the mountain.

Stores to Close.
All the Jewish stores will close at 1 p. m,

on Thursday, end remain
closod until G p, m. on account of tho
dedication cf tho Jewish synagogue on
that day.

Council Meeting,
A regular mooting of tho Borough Ooun

cil wllibo held evening.

2,860.00 in pursoa this year at tho
Lavolle Fair.

Qroater attractions than ovor at tbo
Lavelle Fair,


